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The Shabbos Kiddush 

The Mitzvah 

here is a mitzvah Min Hatorah to recite 
kiddush Friday night, and a mitzvah 
Miderabonon to recite kiddush 

Shabbos morning as well. Both men and 
women are required to either recite kiddush or 
hear it from someone else.1 Children over the 
age of approximately six years old are required 
to be trained to hear kiddush as well.2 Many 
have the custom that one person recites 
kiddush and those who are going to be yotze 
stand alongside him and have in mind to fulfill 
their obligation. The practice of reciting 
kiddush in such a manner is based on the 
halachic principle of êìî úøãä íò áåøá, that 
brachos and mitzvos should be said and done 
with a group of people (rather than 
individually) because this is a greater honor for 
Hashem.3 However, there are those who have 
the custom that all males recite their own 
kiddush.4 One who talked (i.e. things that were 
not related to kiddush or to the meal) after the 
kiddush was recited and prior to drinking wine, 
should repeat the bracha of borei pri hagafen 
before drinking the wine.5 

                                                 
1 .éò 'éñ 'òø"òñ à 'á 'éñå 'ôø"òñ è 'à 'îáå"íù á. 
2 .éò 'î"éñ á 'òø"÷ñ à"÷ñå á"éòå â 'éñ 'ñø"÷ñ è"à. 
3 .éò 'éñ 'éø"òñ â 'à 'îå"íù á. 
4 .éò 'éñ íééçä óë 'òø"ñ â"î ÷"éòå ã 'éñ íéâäðî éîòè 'öø" íù äøòäá ä

éòå 'ñåú 'éñ úáù 'òø"÷ñ â"éòå é 'ùù"îô ë"òñ æ 'ñ íù äøòäå èì"÷ ÷"ô. 
5 .éñ 'òø"òñ à 'è"îå å"íù á. øâäî éúòîùå"èéìù é÷ñìòá é" âäðîäù à

The Proper Time to  
Recite Kiddush Friday Night 

The proper time to recite kiddush Friday 
night is as soon as one comes home from shul 
after davening Maariv. One who davened 
Maariv early on Friday (as is commonly done 
during the spring and summer months) and 
did not begin the meal before one half hour 
prior to tzeis hakochavim has placed himself in 
a tough predicament, since according to many 
poskim once it becomes a half an hour prior to 
nightfall one is forbidden to start his meal 
before he has fulfilled his requirement of 
reciting krias shema. However, it is too early to 
fulfill his requirement at that time. Therefore, 
one should preferably delay starting the meal 
until nightfall. At nightfall, he should repeat 
krias shema, and then eat the meal.6 One who 
starts his meal within a half an hour before 
tzeis hakochavim should not be criticized for 
his actions since there are some shitos that 
permit it. However, one must remember to 
repeat krias shema after tzeis hakochavim. 

                                                                           
äôá êøáî äùà ìëù"ðôá â"ò ,ö"ò ,ðîîã"ò ùåãé÷ úàöåé íà ô" òîåù é

éðàù äæ äîì äðåòë ,åàì íàå ,äîöòì êøáú ùåãé÷ íâ , ïéà íéùðäå
äôá àìå ùåãé÷ ÷ø úàöì úðååëî"â. 

6 .éò 'éñ 'òø"à ,î"÷ñ á"÷ñå á"éòå â 'äá"íù ì ,òå"éñ ò 'ñø"÷ñ æ"å. 

T 
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One Who is Unsure  
Whether He Made Kiddush 

Some poskim maintain kiddush that one 
who is in doubt as to whether or not he made 
does not have to recite kiddush, provided that 
he davened Maariv already. However, if 
possible one should try to hear kiddush from 
someone who has not recited it yet.7 

One Who Forgot  
to Make Kiddush 

One who forgot to make kiddush and 
reminded himself after he has already washed 
but before he made the bracha of hamotzie, 
should recite the entire kiddush at that point, 
drink some wine, and then recite the bracha of 
hamotzie without washing his hands again.8 If 
he did not remind himself until after saying the 
bracha of hamotzie, but before cutting the 
challahs, he should recite the bracha of øùà

åðá äöøå åéúåöîá åðùã÷ over the challah and eat 
it. If he has already started to slice the challah, 
another whole challah should be brought in its 
place and placed under the challah covering 
before saying the bracha of åðá äöøå. After 
eating from the challah, he should say åìåëéå 
and borei pri hagafen over a cup of wine.9 One 
who did not realize that he had not recited 
kiddush until he has already started eating, 
should cover the challahs on the table, recite 
the full kiddush over a cup of wine, and then 
continue to eat.10 One who has already 
finished eating and then remembered that he 
had not made kiddush, should recite kiddush 
at that point and he does not have to eat 
afterwards (provided that he ate a kizayis of 
challah after nightfall).11 One who forgot to 
make kiddush until the next day, should recite 
the text of the Friday night kiddush (without 

                                                 
7 .òø éñ"÷ñ à"îôä íùá á"â , àéîåã ä÷éôñ ÷ôñ éåäã øîåì ùé ãåòå

ùîì"äòùä ë"÷ñá ö"îëàå æ"ì. 
8 .î"ñ á"ñ ÷"á. 
9 .òñ 'ä 'îøá"à ,éòå 'î"ñ á"ë ÷"ñå â"ë ÷"ã. 

10 .òñ 'æ 'îáå"ñ á"ì ÷"æ .éòå 'î"÷ñ á 'âë '÷ñå 'åè'. 
11 .åù"éñ áøä ò 'òø"òñ à 'è"å ,îî òîùî ïëå"ñ á"ì ÷"÷øã á  ìëà íà

ìéòåî åðéà äëùç íãå÷ ,éòå 'å ììë íãà ééç 'òñ 'ë"à. 

åìåëéå)12 and he is not required to say the 
Shabbos morning kiddush.13  

Covering the Food on the  
Table During Kiddush 

One should cover the challahs while 
reciting kiddush. There are three reasons 
offered by the poskim as to why this is done:  

1. During the times of chazal the entire 
table was not brought out until after kiddush. 
After they had sanctified Shabbos by reciting 
kiddush, they would carry in a fully set table, 
because that demonstrated kovod Shabbos. 
This was done to show that the food was 
prepared exclusively for Shabbos and was not 
left over from a weekday meal. Tosafos explain 
that in those days, each person sat and ate at 
his own small table and therefore bringing in 
the tables was not impractical. Nowadays, 
however, that we all eat at one table, it suffices 
to just cover the food on the table. Some 
poskim say that according to this reason, all 
the food on the table should be covered during 
kiddush, since the covering is a substitute for 
bringing in the entire table. This reason would 
only require one to cover the food on Friday 
night.14 

2. Another reason is that when one eats 
two foods that are of the íéðéîä úòáù, one is 
required to make a bracha on the food that is 
listed first in the posuk listing the íéðéîä úòáù. 
The posuk lists wheat and barley before 
grapes, indicating that bread is more significant 
than wine. Therefore, in order to prevent the 
bread from being slighted, so to speak, we 
cover the bread. Some poskim say that for this 
reason one should not use a transparent 
challah cover.15 This reason applies to the 
Shabbos afternoon meal as well. Although this 

                                                 
12 .òñ 'ç 'éòå 'î"íù á. 
13 .éò 'äåøò"òñ ù 'ë"à ,éòå '÷ñ íééçä óë"ð ,éò ïëà 'òñ äøåú úòã 'ç ,'

åàëìå 'àåä çîá éåìú 'áá àúéàù"òñá ç 'ç ,'éòå 'åù"úç ú"åà ñ"ç ç" à
éñ 'é"æ ,éòå 'åù"åà éáö øä ú"ç ç"éñ à 'ð÷"ä. 
14 .éò 'ñîá éëãøîå ñåú '÷ íéçñô :éòå 'îô"ùî â"ñ æ"é ÷"áúëù á  åðééäã

ïçìåùä ìë ìò ,éòå 'ùù"î ÷øô ë"òä æ 'è÷"å. 
15 .ðòá éåñéëá úåñëì ïétransparentøâäî éúòîù "èéìù é÷ñìòá é" à

ìéòåî åðéàã ,éò ïëà 'ùù"÷øô ë î"òä æ 'è÷"ùøâä íùá æ" êáøòéåà æ
öæ"ìéòåîù ì. 
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reason would not require one to cover all the 
food on the table (as the first reason), 
nevertheless, this reason would require one to 
cover all cakes, cookies, e.t.c., that contain 
wheat and barley in them.16  

3. Another reason is that the äðùî íçì 
symbolizes the double portion of ïî that fell 
before Shabbos in the midbar. Dew would 
gather and cover the ground before the ïî 
would fall and then another layer of dew 
would settle above the ïî so that it would be 
enclosed on the top and bottom. To 
commemorate this, we place a covering 
beneath (i.e. the tablecloth) and above the 
challahs (i.e. the challah cover). Some poskim 
say that according to this reason one should 
keep the challahs covered until after making 
the birchas hamotzie. There is a dispute 
among the poskim whether this reason would 
also require one to cover the challahs by the 
seudah shlishis.17 

Therefore, on Friday night one should 
preferably cover all the food items on the 
table. On Shabbos morning, one should cover 
all the items containing wheat and barely, and 
by both meals one should cover the challahs 
until after the bracha. The challahs should be 
covered on all the tables participating in the 
meal.18 

Drinking the Wine 

The kiddush cup must contain at least a 
revi’is of wine. Rav Moshe Feinstein held that 
the shiur of a revi’is for the Friday night 
kiddush is 4.42 ounces. However, on Shabbos 
morning when the obligation to recite kiddush 
is only Miderabonon, it is sufficient to use a 
lenient shiur for a revi’is of 2.9 ounces.19 The 
cup should be filled to the top. If the cup is not 
full, one should add some more wine even if 

                                                 
16 .éò 'íù éëãøî ,éòå 'î"ñ á"î ÷"à ,éòå 'åùö÷"éñ ò 'ð"òñ ä 'ä'. 
17 .éò 'î"íù á ,éòå 'äòù"ñ ö"î ÷"ç ,äìçä úåñëì òâåðá  äãåòñá

ùéìùéò úé 'à" à)ùèàùèåá (åñ"òø ñ"à ,éò ïëà 'äåøò"éñ ù 'öø"òñ à 'é '
âäá"ä ,éñå 'öø"òñ óåñ è 'é"ã. 
18 .éò 'ùù"î ÷øô ë"òñ æ 'ë"ä ,éòå 'òä 'ë÷"ùøâä íùá ä" êáøòéåà æ
öæ"ì ,éòå âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ á 'ë 'òñ 'é"ç. 
19 .î"éñ á 'ô÷"÷ñ â"è ,éòå 'äòù"íù ö ,éòå 'òâåðá éãåã ìå÷ úãâä 

øåòéùä. 

the cup already has of revi’is of wine in it. One 
may even add something else such as water or 
ice cubes to fill up the cup.20 Wine that was left 
uncovered overnight may not be used for 
kiddush. Preferably, one should not use wine 
that was left uncovered and unattended even 
for a brief period of time.21 One may not recite 
kiddush on wine that one has already drank 
from. Such wine is referred to as íåâô ïéé. In 
order to rectify wine from being íåâô, one 
should preferably follow a two step process. 
First, one should add some more wine into the 
cup, and then pour the contents of that cup 
into the wine bottle. However, even if one only 
performed one of these steps the wine is no 
longer considered íåâô.22 The minimum 
amount of wine that one is obligated to drink is 
åéîâåì àìî, a cheek-full. For an average person, 
this shiur is 2.21 ounces for Friday night and 
1.5 ounces for Shabbos morning. However, 
one should preferably always drink most of a 
revi’is.23 When one makes kiddush for others, 
it is preferable that each participant drink some 
of the wine.24 The wine that all the participants 
receive should preferably not be íåâô either.  

 Therefore, when one is making kiddush 
he should either first distribute the wine prior 
to drinking from the kos himself, or he may 
pour off some wine for himself into another 
cup and then distribute the remaining wine to 
the participants. (Care should be taken that the 
cup he is drinking the åéîâåì àìî from should 
contain at least a revi’is of wine.25) If all the 
participants are drinking directly out of the 
becher, it is not considered íåâô even though 
the mevarech already drank out of it.26 

                                                 
20 .éò 'íù ,éòå 'äòù"é÷ñ ö"ã ,òå"éñ ò 'ô÷"ñ á"ì ÷"á. 
21 .éò 'éñ 'øò"òñ á 'à ,'îå"÷ñ á"â ,éòå 'íééçä óë. 
22 .éò 'éñ 'òø"òñ à 'é ,'éòå 'éñ 'ô÷"òñ á 'â 'ñ"é ÷"ëå ç"ìå æ"à ,äòùå" ö

ñ"ë ÷"ã. 
23 .éò 'äá"òñá ì 'é"â. 
24 .éòñ 'é"ã ,éòå 'î"ñ á"ò ÷"à. 
25 .î"éñ á 'øò"ñ à"ð ÷"à. 
26 .éò 'è"æ ,éòå 'á"øåîâ úåòè àåä äìéçú úåúùì âäðîäù áúëù ç ,éòå' 
åù"éñ áøä ò '÷"òñ ö 'ä 'éòå 'äòù"éñ ö 'òø"ñ à"ô ÷"è. 
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Using a Plastic or Paper Cup 

One should not use a disposable plastic 
or paper cup for kiddush, since one is required 
to make kiddush on a nice and respectable cup 
and a disposable cup does not meet those 
requirements. Furthermore, some claim that an 
item that is disposable is not even classified as 
a utensil. Preferably, one should not even say 
kiddush on a hard plastic cup (i.e. such as the 
plastic that many shnopps cups are made out 
of), since it may also be classified as a 
disposable cup. However, if there is no other 
cup available, a disposable cup may be used.27  

Reciting Kiddush On a  
Liquid Other Than Wine 

One who does not have wine or grape 
juice for the Friday night kiddush should recite 
kiddush over bread instead. One who does not 
have wine or grape juice available on Shabbos 
morning, may make kiddush on a chamar 
medina.28 Chamar medina is defined as the 
beverage one would serve to a guest whom 
one wishes to show respect (and not merely to 
quench one’s thirst). This may vary from place 
to place. Beer, whiskey, and liquor, are 
definitely considered chamar medina. There is 
a dispute among the poskim whether the 
following liquids are considered chamar 
medina and therefore they should preferably 
not be used: milk, soda, orange juice, apple 
juice, tea, and coffee.29 

When making kiddush on whiskey or 
liquor, the Mishnah Berurah paskens that it is 
no different than wine, and one should 
therefore not recite kiddush on them unless it is 
in a cup containing a revi’is. However, one is 
not required to drink more than a åéîâåì àìî. 
Nevertheless, there are many who are 
accustomed to use a shnopps cup when 
making kiddush on whisky and liquor. One 

                                                 
27 .éò 'âà"ç î"éñ â 'ì"è ,éòå 'åùá"ç äùî øàá ú"éñ â 'ð"çå ä"éñ á 'î"á ,
éòå 'ùù"î ÷øô ë"òñ æ 'é"à ,éò ïëà 'éç øæòéìà õéö"éñ á 'ë"â ,éòå ' úçðî

ç ÷çöé"éñ é 'ë"â. 
28 .éñ 'øò"òñ á 'è'. 
29 .éò 'âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ á 'ò"ä ,éòå 'åù"ç øæòéìà õéö ú"éñ ç 'è"æ ,éòå' 
éç"éñ ã 'î"á ,éòå 'î"éñ á 'öø"÷ñ å"óñåé éëøáäî àéáäù äî å. 

should preferably abide by the psak of the 
Mishnah Berurah if possible.30 One is 
permitted to recite kiddush over a whiskey 
bottle and then pour from the bottle into a cup 
to drink.31 

The Proper Position during Kiddush 

There are various customs with regard to 
the proper position during the Friday night 
kiddush: Some stand while reciting the words 
íéîùä åìåëéå éùéùä íåé and sit for the remaining 
part of kiddush. Others stand from the words 
éùéùä íåé until the end of åìåëéå and then sit for 
the remainder of kiddush. Yet others stand for 
the entire Friday night kiddush. Most customs 
are to sit during the Shabbos morning 
kiddush.32 Whether one’s custom is to stand or 
sit, all the participants should be in the same 
position (i.e. sitting or standing) around the 
table as the one making kiddush. Furthermore, 
everyone should be sitting while drinking the 
wine.33 As one starts saying the kiddush he 
should gaze at the Shabbos licht for a brief 
moment. While one says the actual bracha of 
kiddush, he should look at the wine in the 
kiddush cup.34 

Kiddush Bimakom Seudah 

One is obligated to make kiddush in the 
same area where one plans on eating. One 
who recites kiddush in one part of a room and 
wishes to eat in a different part of the same 
room, should preferably have this in mind 
while he is reciting kiddush. However, one 
who did not have this in mind and ate his meal 
in another part of the room, has nevertheless 
fulfilled his obligation of kiddush. One who 
wishes to recite kiddush in one room and then 
eat his meal in another room, must not only 

                                                 
30 .éò 'î"éñ á 'øò"÷ñ á"ì ,åìçîá éåìú àåä äøåàëìå 'îä"èäå à" ïéðòá æ

äëøá øçàäðå ,éòå 'åù"ùøäî ú"à ÷ìç í 'éñ 'ò÷"ä ,éò ïëà ' øîåà òéáé
ç"éñ â 'é"è, òùå"éñ ú 'ôø"÷ñ è"à ,éòå 'äåøò"éñ ù 'øò"òñ á 'é"ã ,éòå 'åù" ú

øîåà òéáé ç"éñ â 'é"ç úòã äåçéå è"éñ á 'ì"ç. 
31 .èéìù åðéðîæ é÷ñåô äîëî éúòîù êë"à .éòå 'ùù"ïë òîùîù ë. 
32 .éò 'éñ 'òø"òñ à 'é'îøá "îáå à"íù á ,éò ïëà '÷ñ íééçä óë"á  íùá

æéøàä"ì ,òå"ñ ò"ñ ÷"ã ,éòå 'òù"éñ ú 'ôø"÷ñ è"à. 
33 .éò 'éñ 'òø"î à"ñ á"î ÷"å ,éòå 'ñ íééçä óë"ñ ÷"ã. 
34 .éò 'îø"òñá íù à 'é'. 
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have this in mind during kiddush, but the other 
room must also be visible from where he is 
making kiddush. If both of these requirements 
have not been met, he may not eat his meal in 
the other room. However, if he did eat his 
meal in the other room, or if it is very difficult 
for him to remain in the original room, then as 
long as one of the conditions have been met, 
he has fulfilled his obligation of kiddush. One 
may not make kiddush in one building and 
then eat his meal in another building, even if 
both of the aforementioned conditions have 
been met. However, if he did eat his meal in 
another building, or if it is very difficult for him 
to remain in the original location, then as long 
as the other building is visible from the location 
where he made kiddush, he has fulfilled his 
obligation of kiddush.35 Some poskim consider 
two different apartments in one building to be 
two different buildings.36 

One is obligated to eat the meal 
immediately after reciting kiddush. However, a 
minor delay (i.e. some additional time to 
complete the preparation of the meal) is not 
considered an interruption.37 In order for the 
kiddush to be valid, one has to eat bread, 
cake, or any other food of the íéðéîä úùîç. 
One should be careful when attending a 
kiddush to consume a complete kizayis of cake 
prior to going around and sampling the other 
food served. One who does not have bread or 
cake after kiddush was made, may fulfill his 
obligation of kiddush bimokom seudah by 
drinking a revi’is of wine. One should 
preferably drink another full revi’is besides for 
the wine that he already drank for kiddush.38 
Furthermore, some poskim are more lenient 
and permit one to fulfill his obligation of 
kiddush bimokom seudah even by merely 
eating fruits, if none of the above options are 
available. These aforementioned leniencies 
with regard to fulfilling one’s obligation of 
kiddush bimokom seudah by drinking wine or 
eating fruits should only be relied upon for the 

                                                 
35 .éò 'éñ 'òø"òñ â 'é 'îå"äáå á"íù ì. 
36 .ùù"òä ãð ÷øô ë 'áëå àë. 
37 .éò 'îø"éñá à 'òø"òñ â 'â 'îå"íù á ,éòå 'äåøò"òñ íù ù 'ã'. 
38 .î"ñ á"ë ÷"æ ,éòå 'äòù"íù ö. 

Shabbos afternoon meal. However, one 
should not rely upon these leniencies with 
regard to the kiddush at the Friday night 
meal.39 

Attending a Kiddush  
Shabbos Morning 

One who is hosting a kiddush on 
Shabbos morning should make sure that wine 
is placed on all the kiddush tables. The reason 
for this is because, as mentioned above, there 
are numerous poskim including Mishnah 
Berurah, who oppose the practice of using a 
small shnopps cup for kiddush. Therefore, one 
should serve wine so that everyone present 
can make kiddush on a revi’is. Furthermore, 
one should have some glasses on the tables so 
that the people present do not have to make 
kiddush using a plastic cup, for according to 
many poskim using a plastic or paper cup is 
questionable, as mentioned above. Another 
practice that the Mishnah Berurah opposes is 
for one to start the Shabbos morning kiddush 
from êøá ïë ìò. The Mishnah Berurah writes 
that since êøá ïë ìò is the middle of a posuk, 
one should not start from those words, but 
should say the entire paragraph of  íåé úà øåëæ

åùã÷ì úáùä. Some also say åøîùå prior to 
saying øåëæ.40 One who attended a kiddush and 
already heard or said kiddush when he comes 
home to his wife who did not hear kiddush yet, 
may repeat it for her, and should drink some 
of the wine.41 

There are numerous poskim including 
the Vilna Gaon who maintain that one should 
recite kiddush at a ñäøåîâ äãåò  containing 
bread. Therefore, many yorei shomayim are 
accustomed to repeat kiddush upon returning 
home from a kiddush, prior to partaking in 
their äøåîâ äãåòñ, even though everyone 
present already heard kiddush. However, 

                                                 
39 .î"ñ á"ë ÷"ëå ä"äòùå å"ë úåà ö"è. 
40 .éò 'î"éñ á 'ôø"ñ è"á ÷.  
41 .øâäî éúòîù êë"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"îëàå à"ì 
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many are accustomed not to repeat kiddush if 
everyone present has already heard kiddush.42 

                                                 
42 .éò 'äá"éñ ì 'òø"ã â"íéðåàâä åáúë ä ,éòå 'âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ ã ' âñ

                                                                           
äæá êéøàäù ,òå"ãçù ùùåãé÷á íéðéðò éðù ùéù ù. 


